
,the action of light. It is true that light.de- ll shoulil have been unknown and t
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euEsrroN oF pnronrry RESpECTTNe rHE us- ll and !p-a+!ly its prop;rties.

prior to my communication to the Royai
Society, rvhich'lvas read at thc meeting of
the 10th of June, 1841. I have acted open-

ly.- After having made m) con)trunicatit,tt to
the Royal Society, f made the sami: to tire
Acaderaie des Sciences the 22nd of the

same month, and mv discoveries hive been

mentioned in all the trcatises on Photogra-\
phy ; and until now, neither 1\{r. Goddard
ner any other person has yet contested pub.

licly that I was tlre flrst inventor of the ac-

celerating process in the Daguerreotvpe
6peration.

It is strange that Mr. Goddard's letter

c-ouiposes iortide of silver, formingra' subio- ll Uy atl writers on Photography, uithur Eni
dide, but this seems torequirealongerrime ll lish orfore+gn- If Mr. Goddartl had foun{

than that during which the surface is en- ll the means to avail himself wirh cerraintv

dowed with the property of attracting the ll of the properties ot.bromide of iodirre, lJ 5i

v.aporslof ,meicurp In fact, the last pro- ll did not wish to make.a s€crer of it, 1t

pertf i.s coqlqlrriicated nearly instantane- ll sliould have written at the rime a. full aut

TIIE D,4rGi'UEBlrFIAN J OURN A--Ii.

ously, whiclr is not the case for the de:'il explrcitpaper on thesubjecr,.and pubiijri
eompositionof the iodide by rhe aetion of ll t through the medium of some'scienrific

IN THE DAGUERRE,TYpE opERATIoN. ll iodrne is a.compound very lirrle kuown iu

ll cht'miitry, rhat irs real proportions hare
By A. cl,Aunrr, tsq. ll --_. - ^. L--* _----__._r_- - ,,. | , r

ll not yet been accurarely established, rhatit

I have Iately hcard that I\Ir. Goddara ll it.tltessively difficult to,form the nrirtun

knewas far back as rhe lear 1840, that ll of t1re,trvo elcments in thti oroper rr:latim

bromide of iodine wis more sensirive ,o ll to cath otlier' rvhich gives the incrtaseol
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it is not enough to have staled that we

:i i 
ll made the disr:overy of a nelv agent:].. ACCELERATING PROCESS. II

ll must prove it by enabling o.hers to rest

. coyE*y oF rHE ACCELERATTNG pRocESS 
ll t, must be observed that bromine d

light than iodine alone in rhe Daguerr"n- ll 
setrsrtivettess to tlte Dagu.erreotvpr 

1

type process ; and that a shorrlertermercly ll :l1lll'l :*''-.* ot,:ne of ihe Y" tl:''l
me,tioning the firct wrirten br. 1im "'r; ll 

tlcstroYs tltat sensitiveness' Mr' Godda

inserterl ar rhe time in the Literar)' Ga- [i 
shoultl have^ sta te.d 

. 
these proportions' a

zete, 12rh Dec., 1840 li rlic nrode.of applying.th: coating on

ll ulatc. Bromide of ir:dine alone is

Having mt'self until ttsrv ha'd all the ll .ufn.ienr iu the prepararion of the Dag
honor of the discovery of the accelerating ll ,"u,1pe lrlerre; its vapors nrust be appli

Properties of chloride and bromine com' ll rr1,.,,, rhe plate lras already bcr€n cral
bined witlr iodine, f am happ-v Io be the ll rvitS purc rr-rdine. Tiris *u. uo in,po
first ro bring I\{r. Goddard's claim belbre ll r.r,ur" in my discovery, wtrich renr
the public, rvho rvill have to bestow o" ll i,at once m,st valnable to phrrtographen,
him the share of nteriI for what he has done ll

iievertheless ihe namc cf Mr. Godda

should be honorably mentioned rn the h

tory of the progrcss of Photograplry; I

orrly lor the dlscovery to which I have jt

alluded, but also for having been one ol't

first rn .lingland rvho investigated wt

zeal, enthusiasm, and scientific abiliries,t

the phenomena connected wirh this adn

rablc invention.

I havc the honor to be, Gentlemett,
You r m ogJjP'b't servanti. _,,,-,,i 
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London, Feb..23, 1848. '', 
,

-Lon. Phil, Jour. of Sci. c


